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ATTJHNEVS AND COUNCELLOBS.

fHn-- T

II KYIIT,

ATTtilNEY AT LAW,

Ortick jhT1i roomiirecently ceupled by

J WM. Hap.her,

BANK STrfl.ETS. LEItimiTON, PA.

Maybe consulted Tn English and fjer'inan.
Julys, 18'i-i- y

M. ItAP.KHKI.,"W
ATTOKNgY it COimOF.LLOK AT LAW,
ri ns r norm Anovai thk mawsion iiousk, '

M AVCII CHVKK, rF.KS'A.
Heal Kslnte anrt.t'nllrctton flKcncy. Wilt

liny unci' hell Heal I.statr. .'onviyanri ng
neatly done. Cullerilona promptly made.
Settling Kstatcs of 1 ece. ill n a specialty.
May bo consulted ir..Enillh and Uunnan,

November 21, Is I.

p
"

A. SjflihS
' ATTOHNUT AT LAW.

. " .
OsTicK-Corn- cr of Hunk Street & Hankwuy

2nd building above the Carbon Advocitc
J'tlnttnK tJHite.

Nny.lB, 188S-u0- :
" LKtllfJHTON.

I'HYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

w.,v..nr.nEit
i 1'HYiyiAN AN! 8rHftT.UN.
HArJldTsTR EF.,I,E1 I Ml ITO ,V, P A .

".tf,FK!E,HunrTit Pnrryvllle From a. in.,
to VI ni. dally.

,Iay le ,consullc,d In the Lngllsh or German
JLapguage, ft " May II, '84.

"YT A. IEltll A.HKlt, M 1.,
'niysMCUn aunsrnoKON

Fpril.il Attention fold tol'hronlo Illrcases.
Office South Knt Comer Iron and

. hrcontl,Slrfete,
wI.EllI(l)lT.N, PKNN'A.

AprlFad.lMS.

it. KF.m.K, SI. D.

v s'EXAMiKixa svnatios;
I'nACTlOINOrilYSIiUANfcStnSdlHIN

I Jpricit IlimK Street, Ilmii-n'- 111 il'K.
I . K 1 IH II T( IX. 1 ' E X N ' A .

Miynieii'niteiln"llic (lerman
Not Vllir '

PHYSICIAN AND SUK )K(.,
FOPTH sVlSKET, I. El 1(1 IITON, P A.

,Mi(v"e eermiUCl In Pmrlb'i or Oeitnnn
stttntlnn ' :1vcn ' to Iiikmoi ov

Officii Horns Fro'm 12 U. toi P. M.,
and rrom toll P. HI. March SI, S3

F. A. Rabenoid, D.D.S.,

JfUANCU liruV

Bank St., Lahighton, Pa
DemNtrv In all II branches. Teelli x- -

trsoted tilli.mt pain, ilaf adliiinlitereil
when leqnested lllllce llnys V l.UN
UAl oi u ten weeK I. . Auore.e.

I.ITZENUERO, LchlKhcuunty, Pa,
.Tan. S, 18

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Oj'posile the "imwjway Ilotie.'

Maxich Chunk, Pa. J

Patients have th i hcueltt of he Utent Im- -

In mo'luinhil appllaiices andrrnvoments iirirotmuni In nil surgical
eases. ANJlCSTIIKriit adnilnlrtcreil II
ue.lre!. If imm. IuU: persons residing outsub
uf .Maiitih Chunk ehould m tke ctiKaeincnts
by mall. tjS-v- l

EYE AND EAB.
DR. G. T. FOX

Visits Allrntnirn regularly "n THUIWUAY
uf eirli week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
office at Hxydeii's Americ.in Hotel, and

llin i hours Iron. V in tho forenoon unti.
in tho aftern 'on. Also Httotdw lo

of tlie Eye tor lli propjr
ineiit of nlaes. Hid (or the relief uu.l uure
uf odlcal ifefect8.

Iny alo be nmsttlleil at his office in
ltATlI, Weilneil.ir anil Saturday of each
week, al IIANUOll rn Monday, and at
R ASTON on Tues.ay. jan 2 Kil ly.

UOrELS AN'I) i KUtY

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KlSTLETt, PnOPRlETOH,

IIamkSt., I.KntntiTOX, Pa.
The Ua.ibon Housk offers rlrst.classaccnm

umdatlons to the Traveliuu; public. Hoarding
by the luy or Week on lteasouablo Terms,
tlhoiee Uixars. Wines and l.lnuors nbviiyon
hunl. Howl Sheds and Stahlos. with atten- -
(lira Hostlers, mtajhed. April l,

JpACKKRTON HOThl..

' Ilway between Mnuch Clinnk A LelilKhluu
LEOPOLD MEYEU, Poornifum,

Packorton, Pcnn'a
.This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and Ins the best accommodations lor Herman
ntand transient boarders. Excellent tables
nl the Tory beat liquors. Also tluestahlcs

attached. Sept.ie-y- l.

1 vMtRY5iABtP ,

D. J. KISTLER
I(i.tlul1y ftnuouncm in thn public that he
his opsneU ft NKW UVAI1LK In
euiinettoD with hU hotel, aud li pre pa red tu

FiiusraVi WeHluss or Business Trips
on slmrtfitnotlcftftnii mrt lltnrnUeriuii. All
order left at t.m"drls..n u a" will receive
prompt AttMKlnn, Stuhle n North
aextthehotflt Lahltlixm lurW--

laERUU Vtmuut. TI.Aat jjy--

WE WILL PAY
f3 00 A DAY to n reliable parly, lu i 1.1

;enlleinan, Inirrelva orilra Mr our pnh
.icitiuus Any verton a piling i i i'i
lotitinn. wli'i rannot i jll on us iieron
illy. tt. lilt send pholtirsiph (' iri it'
oa reiuinct), ana nuon tm r ii 3 resjwtn
nLIc business men n irferenre Addr-Eld- er

Publishing; l'o.,
Sfl4 Wabash Ave., Cbirsgn, III.

fitly li, ist ',

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Pliysicians Peiscriiitioas

Carefully Compounded

T. J. 11RETNEY,
I!eeienll dly announce to tho merchant" of
I.ohlKhton iinl ctnera ilmt he I. preinired to
du nil kinds ol

Hauling of Ficiglitr, Kxprrss
Mattcv and llaggago

at very leasonnhle ir'ecs. lly rotnpt
to nil order Ik hopcK to merit a chare

ol public piitrona.'', lit (tidence. coiner uf
Pine and Iron Street, LelilKhti-n- Pa.

Iirders lor htulintf lell at M. .eeeny &
Son's btore ivlll rcccivui i nuipt aitcnOou.

T. J. IlKEI'.VhY.
Oct. 1'--', 1881 3m.

H sensRiiotfaMBi .
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rniToi!.is Hi:nsi:c!!:ct,
i. CONVEY ANOKI!,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The 'jllowliin Coiupitiles are Ueprhiinted:

LKii.v.N ).v mu i p.m. n:n:.
IllCAIIINd MUPUAI. l lllE,

w yum i mi nr.::.
porr.-'Vii.t.- i: l'ltii'.,

Kill 1II1K. mid the
Tlt.VVEI.EHS ACOIDI.NT INfl'ItAN(!Ii

Also P'nmvlv.inb and .Muninlllo-'- o Thlrt
elec i eand In nriui' e Coiiiimt'V.
Mllll'il.ISn ntO. ICIiMliltlil!.

K. F. L10KKNHACH,
IIKAI.EI1 IX

Wall Papeus,
Holders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and vu up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
lhushcs & general Painters'

s.

No. 61 Broadway. Manch ClmuL Pa.

rtflrnv lbs llroadway House.

s
M Our rkd-rT- fur 12 otnt9 m
e (i hiii in ti. tuiY (nr mnilitie tnnl wrHniiiiiL
Utii'l nmiipf l l" Ihio'k Htrnii. vill r-

tjranufj t h Ol It 11. 1j ni- -

knrlh 00 4
Adtires J'ub C Chicago. Ill,

(JSubseribo Tontjie Ad
vocatk, only $1 prv yiir.

, JVili WHtK AU H5 ('.J
ri intD'n.e. 1 jlSMtaW

fr3S"Cr.lriiN IIKI rNM'.a-hl.nai,l- o

llrS ! mrd Kin i. '1aki-.ii- Haul, si
uchlu.t-- u .it aaii.iutad.

.V carload of walnuts was shinned
not Tonjr aso.froni Kmporla, K'nnsas, to J

Oariien City, lu the same statu, for,
plnutlti!-'- .

Talte It This Montlp. .

Spring rapidly nppioaciics", ntid lt Is
IniiairtHiit tliat every olio Should be pre-
pared for the depressing effects of tho
changing settion. This Is, the time to
purify the blood nnd strengthen th sys-
tem, by tahlng Hood's Sariaparllla,
which ftands tmeijttalled as a spring
medicine, and has endorsements of a
character seldom given any proprietary
medicine. A book containing state
ments of the iiKtny wonderful cures it
has accomplished, will he sent upon ap-

plication to C. I. JIoo.l & Co., Apothe-
caries. Lowell, Mass. 100 doses one
dollar.

The total number of troops fur-

nished by nil tho states for the Union
army during the late war wa3 2,830,-13-

I o Mystery Abrnt It.
There are no mysteries or feorcts

about the compounding of Urown's Iron
Hitters. The preparation of Iron Is tho
only one that can be taken without In-

juring the teeth or etomach. It gives
Wgnr lo the feeble, life to the debilitated
and health to Hie dyspeptic. You need
not fear to give It to the most dcllcale
child. Mis. IJmma Williams, of Stark-
weather, Mss., says, "It relieved my
daughter of dyspepsia, and myself of
general debility."

In tho year 18) there will be fifty-t'.v- o

Sundays, and four months with five
Sundays January, May, August and
October.

Soma Foolish Pcoplo
Allow a cough to run until It gels be-

yond the reach of mediclnp. They of-

ten say. Oh, it will wear away, but In
most cases it wears them away. Could
they he Induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's ISnlsam, which
wc sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see tho excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose,
l'ricts We and 1.00. Trial slzo free.
Sold by T. 1). Thomas, l.clilghton and
W. 1', Itlery, Weissport.

A elotii wilh cork threads through
it has been Invented. It looks like

wear, yet prevents the body from
sinking in waler.

Sr. Frazier's Root Bitters.
1'r.izier's Hoot Hitters are not a dram

fh ip beverage. Hut arc strictly medi- -
lu li in every Ecne. They act strongly

upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

A coward can commit suicide It

takc3 a brav is nun to live on and face
trouble. .

The rule which works both wavs Is

no rule at all.

Bnclrlen's Arnica Salve.
Tim beat salvo in the world for cute.
li.MiiseSj soroi. ulcers, salt rhu'eni, fever
Hirgs, fetter, ch.ip'ped handi'clillblands,'
corns, and nil skin eruptions, nnd posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is gtur.uitecd to give perfect satisfac-ibn- ,

ornuncy refiui led. Price 23 cents
per box, at T. U. Thomas'.

A mm who knovvsa good deal about
he 11U of life the doctor.

Love elevates or dehues the soul,
according to the object which inspires
it.

Dr.Irazor's Magic Ointment
A sure cure for all boils, burns, sores,

I'ttts, llesli wound,, sore nipple, hard
an I soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
IVIcj .10 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil
liam .vi t g. l o., Prop s., Cleveland,
O. Sold by 1'lioin.ts, the druggist.

The estlmitcd popiilalluu of China
Is l5,t!l:);l,12, or 2:11 souls persquaro
tu'de, through j:i: Chint proper.

He vvluh.is notl.I igto do has no
b.niuess on oarlh. .v

An Etil ti Hone Scradng.
Llward Shepherd, of riarrlsbttrg, III.,

says: "Having reeelvo.l so much' bene-li- t
from Klectne; Ulters, 1 feel It my duty

to let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my do tor told mo I would have
to have the bona serapod or leg ampu-- t

ited. 1 itM'd, instead, tlirco bottles of
Lleetrle Hitters and sjvcn boxes Iluck-li'ti- 's

Arnica S ile, and n.y leg is now
sound and well." fKleelric Hitter ate sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and llucklen's Arnica Salve at
2.1c. a box by T. U. Thomas.

The pistol was Invented In Plstola,
In Tiiteany, by (;.uullla Vltclli, In the
sixteenth century.

One night awhile ago JohiijLayton,
who runs the main line boat train fiom
Hoston, came on my engine sick as
ileatli. lie was so feverish an.! nervous
he almost cried. Cheer up, John,"
savs I, "and I'll (lx you In a jlffv, and I

give Jilui a goo J dose of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite llemedy. He went to bel
Two days after 1 saw him looking well
as a butcher. 'That's the stttlf for rail-
road ini'ti,' he said. Daniel Pitts, En
gineer uiii colony iiaiiroail.

The common thistle plant Is found
to contain an average of 03,000 seeds,
and the burdock f!,00l).

Tho Panama canal construction Is

costing at the rate of thirty millions a
year.

The extraordinary popularity of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Is the natural result of
its use by all classes of people for over
forty years. It has proven itself the
very best speclfto for colds, coughs and
pulmonary complaints. '

Tho army of artlllcl.il flower makers
in Paris Is said to number not less than
33,000 souls.

Politeness is the shadow of civiliza-
tion.

Hop I'Uwter soothe, stimulate and
strengthen weak and tired muscles.
Cure pilu3 au,I aches.

Owing l.i the competition of natur-
al gas, firewood is 2 per cord In James-
town, X. V.'

South Africa has 1,502 inllw of
.rallnud InwrKlrg; orjw.

Tliu three, outfit. ( ,llt,. '. .

h'V.iel., Ui.i 441. t j.i i
ItejjulBte their action .Ui
fyiu'l touje, l! ir . , 1; (li,, i , '

jfalne nrm I lejituu'i u.a. .n.:,
swee" coin !t season as In ',sj.

The .Missouri Cretn.u'.on Society
ha pl l in aiber , ii.'i of whom arc wo- -

i.. 'U,

I

lF,!y .Star
TRAD riSKABKv

VAbsoli,trl,r
1'rce 'roil. Olfs, Emttlo anSi'oUon
SAFE.
SURE. O K Cts.
PROSV3PT.I

.at nr.cncirsTS ANn pfalkkj.the tntm,Ks a. vocmn ro.. iulthiohh. iid

bERMANREMEDi
rf K 1 Carej Ultsaj'.lsia, lTeuiaiBla,
S, fil r'JnillI"l"lke '"'lathr, lootl.arl,.,

nprnina, iiroim, nr., nr.
imi nr. rirTY ckxtb.

At Drnrrl.l. ftna bclvr,.
iie ciiAULLs a. voim.tit iu..AUiaoiir,

THE LAND OF 0

'nv JAMK.1 WJiircoiin RlLl'.r,

How would Willie like to no
To to tliel.iiul of ?

Kvcr thing Is proper there-- All

the children comb their hair
finlootlior lltnti the fur of cats,
Or the nap of high, all); hats;
Every face Is clean aiid"vvhlte
As a lily washed In light!
Never vaguest soil or speck
Pound im fnrchcml, throat or luck;
Every tittle crhuplcd ear,
In and out, as pure and clear
As the cherry blossom's blow
lu the land of

Little boys that never fall
Down the stairs, or cry at all
Doing notning to repent.
Watchful and obedient;
Never hungry, nor In haste
Thly Vhuestrhi'fs always laced ;

Never button rudely torn
rriiin Its fellows all unworn;
Knickerbockers alwas new
llllibuu-tie- , and collar, loo;-l.llll-

watches, worn like men,
Only always half-pa- ten
Hiit precisely rli;lit, ou know.
Put the laud of t

And the little babies there
(live no one the tllgliteat care
Nurse has not a ll.ln'; to do
l!ut be Iripi y and say IJo!'
While liiaiunia jiut nods, and kuuvvi

but 1 doze and doze;
Never litter around thcijrale;
Never lunch nr dinurr Kite ;

Never any household din
Perls without or rlniis within
llal'j co is nor laughing cnlls, r
(In the stairs, or llnoiili the halls
.lu-- t meat Hushes lo and fro
Pace the laud of Tluis-au- hoi . :

" O llielaiurot
l.Mi'l it dullahtfid, Iho'uBliV"'

" Yos," lisjied Willie, answering mo
Soiuewhat slow and doublfiilly

" Mu-- t be awful nice but 1

limber watt till by and by
'Pore t no theiv may be when
I be dead I'll go there then
Hot- -" the troubled llltle face
Closer pressed In my embrace'

' Lc's dun't niver ever go
To the land otThus-aiid-Sol- "

After the Opera.
Pratt Dueller climbed the last step of

the attic-stair- and found her young
lodger still sewing by the light of afccble
lamp.

"Thekla, child," she cried, ''ain't you
ready yet a while'."'

"Coiiib in and sit down," the girl

answered In pule sweeily spoken Cler-tn.i- n.

"I'm almost through."
"Hut you ain't had your supper yet,"

said Frau Ditcher.

'I'm only going to have a bit of toast
and some tea. You'll have n cup with
me, won't you? Oh, yes, but you must!
Think how many cups of coffee I've
taken with you! Desldes, it's so much
moro cosy and sociable than being
alone."

"Ah, well," said Frau Duchcr, laugh-
ing softly, "wo don't go to the o.iera
every night! This is what you call a
spree ch, Thekla?''

The girl smiled back at her, but her
llpj drooped slightly. She was think-
ing, poor child, of the time when the
opera was a part of her dally life. Ah,
how they used to appluad, those

her father led the orchestra!
lie had been dead three years, and

that was, eight years ago. Hut she
could see it all now the lights, the per-

fume, and the llowcrs, the ladles In
costly attire nodding gaily to her, the
macstro's daugfitcr, and Felix.

"And what are these things for, any-

how?" asked Frau llucher, plchlug up
a little plush bag from a bright-colore- d

pile that lay on tho table.
"For opcra-glas'ses- Thekla said, ris-

ing suddenly and beginning to bustle
over her little sifppef. "I make them
for a store down town. You've no Idea
how well they sell."

"So!" said Frau Ducher ploasantly.
'That Is good. Hut why do you sit,
hero sewing yet a while, when there are
lots of good men, Thekla?"

'I hate men!" the girl answered
fiercely. "I shall never marry anyone,
Mrs. Huelter." -

That's all foolishness, child. You
'arc young yet a vvhilc;biit every girl lias
a lover borne lime."

"I've had mine with other evils
long ago."

"And he didn't turn out rlght?"erled
Frau llucher.

Thekla shook her limit,
"IPell, wlir'

tU . .V',!
C .to O I ..... .... Itww t ... U w it
tfO,j i'i.u. '. waa ou. we
lhoug.it ol eiuigra'i ig lo Ame..cj. My
fiiilur was famous then, an.! nuking
money fast."

I

"And this young fellow," Frau
Bitcller putsucd. "Jle didn't steal, did
lie?."' - ...

-- Oh, no!" the girl answered bitterly.
"He did nothing worse flian play mc
'fllso. lie deserted mc, without a word,
iiii.iieliottr.of my greatest need; left my
father, whom ho called Ills' best friend,
to'dlo In want in n foreign country; and
he 'was rich, too. I did not want his
charity, but"

She burst Into tears, and Frau llucher
leaned over to pat her on the shoulder.

"There, there," she said soothingly,
"don't cry, child I Don't think about
those tilings. IPhat's the use? Think
about the opera. D'on't we two be
giand sitting there like fine ladles to-

night ch, Thekla?"
"It Is my father's opera," the girl

said, drying her tears, and lifting her
head proudly. "He wrote It, Mrs.
llucher every note; and oh, there arc
such lovc.ly choruses! First, there's a
lot of soldlors, you know "

In a few moments she was deep in
the plot qf the opera, giving tho nlrs'as
she went along, till Frau llucher cried :

" Ifhy, you know it already 1"

"I know every note of It," Thekla
said, pushing her toast aside barely
tasted, "and I love It all. I
shall hear it again for the first time In
six years."

"lint aren't you going to cat any-

thing?"
'Xo; 1 am not hungry. Come, we

must bo going. The people are crowd
ing in, and there are no reserved scats
in tho gallery she said with a faint
smile.
'She was wondetlng what that gay,

audience would do if they were sudden
ly Informed that the daughter of the
man who w rote their favorite opera was
sitting in the gallery.

The house was crowded, and ns Thek-
la took her scat her heart bounded, for
she saw that a score of tho opera, as It
stooil on the leader's stand In the or-

chestra, was resting on a pillow of flow-

ers, that bore the words:
"In Memorlani, Berlin, May 9, IS-- ."

Someone else remembered, then!
Someone remembered that happy night
of her father's triumph I There was
someone here who had been there!

'Oh-h-h- l' exclaimed Fran Duchcr, In
indescribable tones, as the curtain rose
to the notes of a stirring military
choius.

Thekla leaned over eagerly. For a
brief spell she was happy.

Entranced by tho sound of her fath-

er's music, she sat through the first act
tike one.ln a dream. When the curtain
fell,- - she turned with a sympathetic
smile to a seedy looking musician, who
,haj been, ilevouring tho scorOjthrough a
lorgnette.
V.'Wlll you lend me your glass for a

molncnt, sir?' she said politely.
' And when the request was granted,
she looked for tho first time at the
house.

The orchestra occupied her some time,
nnd then there was a fair girl sitting in
tho lower box, richly attired, nnd at the
back of her chair stood u genllemmi in
faultless full-dre- costume. It was
Count Kdelstadt.

iV low smothered cry escaped Thokla's
Hps, and she grew deathly w hltc. She
knew him instantly handsome and
courtly as ever. And that girl over
whom he was bending so devotedly ah,
something in the gill's heart seemed to
.snap!

Thekla, child, what Is tho matter?'
cried Frau llucher, shaking her slightly,

Hut tho lights were dancing away,and
tho opening strains of the second act
.were swallowed up In the empty silence
of unconsciousness.

'I told you you was a working too hard
yet,' said Frau Ducher some time after-
wards, when she snt on the edge of
Thekla's bed, chiding her gently for
taxing her strength too far.

The girl only shook her head She
lay quite still, but her heart was lu a
tumult.

The opera was over, and the pcoplo
were coming out. They knew and
thought nothing of Thekla.savc lo won-

der who that woman was who fainted
In the beginning of the second act, and
caused sucli a distracting noise In the
gallery.

'It was very unfortunate!' Count
Kdelstadt observed to his companion,
'That vesper-son- g was spbllcd entirely,
Ah, Miss Irwin, see what I have done;
pushed the bottom out of youi new
opera-bag- !'

You naughty man! Those glasses
won't go lu that bag; they're too large
They're mamma's, jon see. Hut never
mind; I guess I can mend It.'

'Xo,' he said, putting tho bag in his
pocket; 'I'll got you anew one. I'm
sorry, but Ah, here Is our carriage.'

Ho went homo that night In a dreamy
mood, for the familiar airs of that dear
old opera were haunting him.

'F.lght years ago,' he mused, as he
took Miss Irwin's opera-ba- g from ids
pocket and looked at it Idly. 'Opera- -

bags were not In fashion then. Pretty
little thing, but not very strong. Stif
fened with wiltlng-papcr- ,' ho added,
examining the bag. 'Kb, what's this?
Whoever made this has been using up
some old letters.'

A man's curiosity is fully equal to a
woman's, ami Count F.delsladt was not
above ripping the bag odoii to find out
what was written on t histcrap of paper.

It proved to be a letter head, reading:
I.on iNfrrri: and (Iav. Opticians,

No. u, tilivi rut reel.
Then below, In a clerk's hand, was

the following pnrt of a letter:
"Miss Tiihkiv U . 1S9, DrovvunSt., City.

"liwir MUa.Tlio I;ui extra order for

- b.i .be be had found hfr, afiei all
ihi-- ), r? I lis lost love, Thekla IiIj
promised wife! Would the morning never
dawn, that ho might go and seek hrr?

I
Thekla was fitting, the ftext day,very

(

listlessly by her little fireslde.when there
came a bounding step on the stairs nnd
an eager knock.

'Pardon mel' said tho glad voice of
one who paused on the threshold. 'Frau
Bucltcr iold me to como right up.
Thekla, darllngl don't you know' me?
1 am'

'Fells !'

'Yes, yes!' he.crlcd, clasping her In
his arms. 'Where have you been hid-
ing? 1 havo' sought you so long!'

'But you never came to sec us after '

'Steinmctz told mn you had gone
away, and he could not give me your
address. I waited to hear from vou.and
when you never wrote, I thought '

'That was falsel Stelnmotz know very
well where w were, hut he had stolen
my father's operas, and he tried to keep
anyone from finding it out.'

'I heard that afterwards, nnd I found
out that you had come to Ametlca.
But I have tried so often to find you;
and oh, Thekla, I have been so un-

happy 1'

'Then you did not forget?' Thekla
faltered.

'Forget!' he echoed; but his only
answer was to fold his arms about her
and lay his check tenderly against hers.
'Dearest always!1 he murmured. 'My
poor little girl! what you must have
suffered. Oh, If that villain Stclnmetz

'Helsdc.nl,' Thekla said gently, 'and
It cannot matter now. 1 can bear any-

thing, Felix, with youi
A few days later, Miss Irwin received

a very handsome new opera-ba- g and a
superb pair of d opera-glasse- s,

'With the compliments of the
Count and Countess of Kdelstadt.'

CARELESSNESS WITH FIRE-ARM-

There was a party of us out from
Cheneyvlllc, La., to look over a sugar
plantation, and we had dismounted by
the roadside to drink at a spring and
rest a bit under the shade, when along
came a native on a mule. As he drew
up and looked us over, we saw that he
was armed with a shot-gu- revolver
aud knife, and the eyes under his old
hat had a bad expression.

'I reckon you gents hain't bound over
to Kurnel Smith's place?' he said, as he
surveyed us.

'Beckon wc just ar' that,' answered
our spokesman.

'How soon?'
'Bight away.'
'Say, gineral, will you do me a favor?'
'I reckon.'
'Sot here fur about half an hour, and

then don't hurry, Tho kurnel and I
have had a lcetle fursc, and I am going
lo git the drop on him. Beckon you
don't care to mix In?'

'Beckon not, and If these gents is
agreed we will give you time.'

We didn't raise any particular objec
lion, ami the. wayfarer passed on at a
gallop. By and by wo followed at a
slow pace, but made no discovery until
wc reached Smith's place. The 'kur-
nel' was at the gate with with a rifle
leaning against the fence, aud as he
came out and shook hands our guide
asked:

'Been any fursc around here kurnel?'
'Xothln' to speak of, thank ye.'
'Didn't see a fellow on a mewl come

this way?'
'Well, somebody did come along and

fill that 'ere gate post full of buck shot,
and I scut a bullet through his ole hat
to teach him. not to be so keeiless; but
git off ycr bosses and come In come
right in aud make ycrsclvcs to hum.1

A LIBERAL MAN.

'There uoes a man,' said a Cleveland
vessel-broke- r, as he pointed to a lake
captain, 'who has the most liberal heart
of any man I ever met.'

'Has he founded an asylum'."
'Xo, but his schooner foundered olT

Ashtabula last summer, and he made
the Insurance company a present of
$20,000 risk.'

'H'm. Singular man.'
'Very singular. Seoms to mc I'd have

run the risk.'
Of what?'

'Of the company raising her and find
Ing the augur-hole- s in her bottom."

JUST TH0UQHT OF IT,

'Say, Hannar,' ho called out as he
came in an hour late, and with very un-

steady steps, 'they say that coal has ad-

vanced two shillings a ton.'
'Xo!'
'Solemn fact, Hanuer. It's perfectly

awful how us poor folks arc being
Ground down by the monopolists.'

Two hours later he was aroused from
sleep by the wife pulling his hair, and
as he. roused up she exclaimed:

'You drunken old villain 1 but It's just
struck mc that we burn wood and don't
vran't r.o coal, (let up hero and explain
your conduct In being out until eleven
o clock.

IsfTiR? i
BEST TOff -

Thlv modldne, ccmbinlns Iron w; h pim
Diablo lollies, iinlel.iy mid roiei-kiel-

urea DvHpep.iii, IiiiKCIInn, fiihrteKs,
' uinure lllood, .11 alar ht,l'hii;H aud Vv ci ,
ua Ncarnlala.
Tt is tn untuthn? remedy for rY P -

!. 4 pl ' '""--

K.' . no PllU'i' le .1 . I li
' . aoiiif4l - '

ienesaipl ) . .U-- uu
: apnatHv. aMa the " food
rss Haartbip-- ami Jv leplng, cmi siren,
fie mils'-'- ' s and nervc-- v

r Intern t 1 Vvors, lJt itnda, Ij
T , Ac., it )'a no equal.
- The p nnlne r.na c trade, n--
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List of Jnrors.
Drawn to servant April lerni of Court,

roimiieiiclng Monday, April 12, 18SC:

ortAsn .tenons.
Andrew, James T , dinner, Last Tenti.
Boyd, W. 3., merchant, Lnuslord.
Cunfer, Jacob, carpenter, Mahoninir.
fsrlev, Robert, miner, Summit Hill.
Entdehml, Henry, laborer, Wealherl.

Ciurles, laborer, Penn Forest.
Johnson, Alexander, laborer. M. Chunk.
Johnson, Matthew, laborer, Sunimlt.lllll.
Kuliuer, Augustus, farmer, Towamruiing.
Krusc, John, cgeiit, Franklin.
Kunlz.M. 0., tanner, LeLlgbtmi. .

Koons, William, butcher, Weiseporl.
Kennedy William, foreman. Lausiiine.
Koons, Win. 1L, merchant Mauch Chunl.
McGarry,John, enjarmaker, Nerquelioaing.
Musselmnn, Josiah, Justice, Mahoning.
McArd!.-- , William, miner, Xuq'iehuniug,
Nagle, Peter, laborer, Raircr Meadow.
Ross, James, laborer, Srauch Chunk.
S,ironk, David, carpenter. Wealherlv.
Stein, John K , painter, Summit Hill.
fcnydcr, VViMjni, merolmnl, Summit Hill.
Sievrcll, Wallace W., farmer. Mahoninf.
Ziglcr, Thos., carpenter, lloaycr Meadow.

rcTtr Ji'noRS.
Asb, Janes, loroinan, L Towamensing.
Beineman, Henry, merchant, B. M.Chunk.
II. nek, Ihomns II.., laborer. North Kidder.
Carry , A. 1'., clerk, Nesquehonlnr.
Christmao, J. F., laborer, Pcnn Forest.
Lby.S. O., merchant, Weatherly.
Evans, Thomas, miner, Lmsford.
! rniitt, Jacob, farmer. Malioninr;.
George, Uenj., laborer, L. Towamcnsinff.n , . -ur.ru, iii. a., merchant, Laneford.
Hart, Anthony, laborer. Weatherlv.
Hummel, C. if., paluler, Maucli Chunk.
llowells, Daniel, miner, Beaver Meadow.
Huntzinger.G. F., innkeeper. Summitlllll.
Hawk, J. S., lumberman, South Kidder.
H irlz, iltiam, moulder, Weatherly.
Kemcrer, George, farmer, Mahonlnc.
Kistlcr, John, merchant, Parryyille.
Kisllcr, John, gentleman, Maucli Chunk.
Klickner, Wallace, tailor. Summit Itlll
Longkamerer, C, foreman, Tackerton.

r, Geo., shoemaker, E M. Chunl.
iladara, James, carpenter, Maneli Chunk.
McConnicle, Win., machinist. Lehightoo.
McGce, Michael, miner, Audcnricd.
Mliinieh, S. F , merchant, Summit Hill.
O'Donnell, J. B.. miner. Summit Hill.
Otley, BcnJ ,lnn keeper, Ncsquehoniog.
leader, Adam, milkman, E. Maucli Chunk
Rudetz, Charles, farmer, Towjmoosing.
Reed, Frank, tailor, Maucli Chunk.
Rccj?, Waters, larmcr, Packer.
Shocirer, Alfred, stalion agent, Lehigh.
Simmer, Charles, moulder, Weatherly
Strohl, Conrad, laborer, Weatherly.
Swank, Charles, cabinet maker, Lstisford.
Sdnetnakcr, Dayid, larmcr. But Penn.
Smllb, Franklin, inn keeker, Mahoning.
Sharp, Hu-jh- miner, Summit Hill.
Stevenson, S., Innkeeper, Nesquelionlng.
Snyder, Solomon, laborer, L. Lovramensing
Wood, David, hrukeman, Weatherly
Woodring, J. D. lumberman, N. Kidder
Wagner, JameB, laborer. Parryvlllo
Wilson, Ed.C merchant, Weatbetly
Welsh, Thomas, moulder, Woathetly
Ziezer, Burtliold,psiiit mauul'r, East Pcnn
Kresily, J. F. merchant, Weatherly

TRAVERSE JCB0RS.

Urodhcad, A. C , gentleman, Lehighton
Hoy le, Charles, gentleman, Lshsford
BeigheJ-Joh- boatbuilder,E MauchChunk,
Deer, Ellas, farmer, Tovvamensing
Uromin, Frank, miner, llcavor Mo.idow
Bowman, Josiah, farmer, L. Towameusing
Uoyer, Daniel, farmer, Franklin
Coll, Thus., clerk, .Maucli Chunk
Corlright, Wm. A., deutist, Maucli Chunk
Deppy, W. R , carpenter, Poun Forest
Esser.John H , gentleman, Mnuch Chunk
Fowler, Edwaid, brakomau, Weatherly
Finlcy, W, J .jeweler, Lansford
Holleubacb, Ellas, latoier, Lehigbton
Iliester, Frank, surveyor, Lansford
Hunshue, J. carpenter, L. Towamcnsing
Hoover, G. V,'., merchant, E. MauchChunk
Jenkins, J., farmer, Tackcr
Kemerer, Alexander, farmer, Mahoning
Kriim, Daniel, farmer, Franklin
Kistler. Jonathan, inn keeper, Lehljhton
Koileubader, S., laborer, L. Towameusing
Martin, John, Jr , clerk, Beaver Meadow
MeGouen, James, laborer, Ncequchouing
Peters, Horace, carpenter, Weatherly
Paul, John, laborer, Beaver Mendor
Rsucii, William H. laborer, Xorth Kidder
Roberts, Thomas, barber, Weatherly
Stahl, Fred, iuu keeper Mauch Chunk
Seller, Samuel, butcher, Lehighton
Slciner, Reuben, farmer, Pucker
Schwab, Lewis, mason, E Mauch Chunk
Sleuihr, Solomom, larmcr, Towainensing
Van hoi n, Samuel, laborer, Beaver Meadaw
Welzel, Solomon D., farmer, Lehigh
Welsh, James, inn keeper, Lansford
Williams in, G. D., Ilusmlth, Lehigbton
Williams, William A miner, Linsford
Wilson, W. IL, merchant, Weatherlv
Zimmerman, B, IL, carpenter, Packerton

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee
It. Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehlghton, and
jiieiy, vvcissporl.

Will you suffer with dvsnensia and
liver complaint? Shiloh's Vltilizcr Is
guaranteed lo cure yon. Sold by C. T.
Horn and W. F. BIcry.

Sleepless nights, mndo miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by Horn,
Lchighlon, and Blery, Weissport.

Catarrh cured, health nnd sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Hcmedy. Price 60 cents. Xasal injec-
tor free. Sold by Dr. C. T. Horn, Le-

hlghton, and W. F. Biery, H'elssport.
For lamo back, side or chest, uso

Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.
Sold by O. T. Horii and IP. F. Illery. '

Shiloh's cough aud consumption cure
Is sold by us ou a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Sold by Biery, H'elssport,
and Horn, Lchighlon.

Shiloh's Vltlllzer is what you nen.l for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness,
and all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price
10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by II".
F. illery, H'elssport, and Dr. C, liorn,
Lehlghton.

J Croup, w hooping cough and hrouclii-li- s

inunliatuly relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold Ly Horn, Lhighlon, and
Liery, H'eiuport. e n w

Iwautllul.'
'I've hea.-- , I a gooj lv.il Uteiy .il.jii;

this pasture ot Paris.au I I '), .1'
the go, I u i" i II i
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The Carbon Advocate
An tmlependeJit Famllr Ifevrapoper

Published. wry. tATt'RPAY, In
Leh.nhlon,C'irbnti i,.,Pa., by

ir.vmtv v. moitTiiiinjiut.
AY. a hkt.ailiifaiiM,ho
the LchlB-- Valley T! !

Tenns: $1.00 wJmm in Mnm
r.TitnT DrscrllrTiox op rf.ttV-- VsrT'rji-.r-

J ob .Print-i- n g;
AT VKIPV LOW I'RIOKK

CbnstipWtioiP
ts (Viuiiversittuud luon t.rnubb.sviiMMt 4
iirder. It I'linaos HhpiIimjUii, l lfv
pies-du- Impairs the .SighnnltUttteurin.'
destroys tliu Aputiti-- ttnd, ubeirl.--
.Mintlnucd, e.i Liitargeiuentt. ll.i
Liver, IutLimiu.rit.il ut Jhe llnweLs.itid
Piles. I'oiisMpntion K Hn;i,llly riiriil
by Ayer's Pills.

" . r? a '
For a number of months I ra

iroubled with. CnstivepoW. In
nilem e of Whii h I sillli'ieil Iroui lAkNi.l
Appi ttle, IivApep.ii.1, nml a iit,iml-ii-
1ler Myeves ,tlfiiiri.il,!'il tii,"

lo we.r it .ilr.lde IHVr tltrm.
Hid, at times, was nu.ible in bcaikuv
piMUre lo.the, light. I.vvnA entnrly

CURED BY USING
three bosea of A.vcr'A Pith I hrivvt nn
iicsitntniii m pioiiMiiiiciiig ilu iiteiiieliie
ii In the Ik's! e.ith.irtli' I'Vyf made. --

Inmes Keeloa, Poland, Olnb.
I sitlTeri'd froirrConstipatirnf. and. ron

eqiii'tiily, Irimi Hendai be. Intligsia'tliiii,
ui.l Piles, inr ,vi ai s. Avrr's Pills, vvlitcb
tu.ik mi the of :i trli iul, liaw
iveu inr relief I tiinliiiWiivd
akilii tins l. two iiinutbs ng.i, tilul
tri ii'iw l.vo from t'otistipation, Tliu r
iKival of b.n tauscil 1rniviilur
linibh-- s to ilis:ipi,iar, anil Igtertitt",mi- -

.in.viil my t'oiii'iiil health, W. Keelrr,
Aiiihivst, Muss.

I suffered from Conslipallon. Tthlc'i
ruined such nn 'obstlnate'ftil-if- i that I
Toured u stoppage, nf the bowela. Two
bnxim of Aytt's Pills fined me.
pletely.-- I). llitrke, Suco.Me. .

Ayer's Pills,
fi'-mi- iy tr..T.C. Aver "o.. t.iirMt, int,
oU iy.iilt lMimK'H'1 "'t'l I's'iilvr In M''Ui'

No Pate ntH-- No Pay.
PATENTS, ,

obtained for Inventors In tho United States
Canada nnd Kurope, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United Statu Patent
Ufllcc, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater proinptne.a and,' da
spatch and at less cost than ether patefclat
tornevs who are at a dlstnnea from tt'aili-InRto-

and jrho have, therefore, to entfloy" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as li
tcntiiblltiy, free of charue, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions anil patonts are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "llulds for
obtaining Patents," whlh Is sent .free to
any address, and contains complete Instruc-
tions lioir to obtain patents nnd other valua-
ble rnnttcr. Wo refer to tho Ocrmnn-Aincr-loa- n

National Hank Washington, II. t).t the
Koyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish licira
lions, at Washington: Hon. Jos. t'asoy.Jala
Ohlef Justice U. S. Court of IJIalms; to the
Urnalals or the U. S Patent ():ile, and to
Senators and Members of Congress, from
every State.

Address! LOTUS DAOCHUik (Ml., So
llcltors or Patents and Attorneysatl.an I.e.,
Ilroll Ilulldlna; Washisotow. II. ),

FIFTY CETO A YEAR'!

'Tho Philadelphia

Weeklt "NmxB !

Tnr. AVeeklv Xtnvs is thf eheijpcet
in tie.world". It is a

family newspaper in the best scnsj4-fiil-l
of bright und .entcttainiiig.rcarjiitg. .Bolh
old, nnd young people Bke il.innd one of
its most 'popular features is its own origi-

nal method its articles.
Portraits of all the. prominent men nf
the time arc printed in if regularly. It
lias all the Uriking features tlitrt havo
made the D.vu.vXllwsthu most brilliant
success ever known in I'hila. journalhm.

Colonel A. Witson Norris is writing
for it a series of articles called "Pen
Pictures of tnu War."

"Specimen copy free lo any one.

THE WEEKLY NEWS,
tub news iiuiLiii.N,;,

815 Chestnut Street, Phila.
Feb 20 w I

BANK STREET, Lehiehton, Pa
III). Liens and Dcaleis to

Flour and Feed.
UtKiml ur OUAIX UOUG UT ami MLU

RF.ai7IAR MAItKKT R.VTKS

We wntihl, ao. lesiiixllullvinlnrm oar till
din i tuit wttuie wow fully tueimrnl lo hU
LV them, with

The Best of Cocil

Proin ruy Mln deslied ot VKIt

LOSTRST I'UICIIR.
If. HKILMAX & iVO.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cnrnagcs,riiroiis,Sleighsi
coiinsr or

MASK AX It lltOS STltF.r.lS,
I.LHIUHTON, I'ikka.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all It details, al tits very loweit Trlcei.

pjilrouitro rcrpeet liilly foJklteJ hd1 r
fet t s..llf faction Kuarunteeil.

JanlP, Uy. HAN. W1KANI),

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN U. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Aiir, s Fu'-gIei-i Pateuts,

j 025 F St., near U. S. Patent Ofliec,
j

, WAsni'OTo?f;n. c.

All business belt United States Patent
f Httec attended tnloi tiKwIerate le.'. P. "ems... i,i-- u ijit l'nitil Htiiltanaiid.nl l'or . n

, ' tmdr Md't ud iMhtlt i'i'.-- ' tl--

Uu.l Wl ' 11V

o A ay 1' y in .It ., S.
lo.' I li illtb's tilt' ii 1,11 ,it


